
THE DAILY NEWS.
SS- LARGEST CIRCULATION.-TUE l'AIE Y

NEWS BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY
RECOGNIZED AS HAVING TUE LARGEST . IR¬

GULAITON IN THE CilY OF CHAKLESION.

PUBLISHES THE LIST OF LETTERS REMAIN¬

ING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT THU END OF

EUCH WEEK, ACCORDING TO THE PROVIS¬

IONS OF THE NEW POSTOFFICE LAW.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE DAILY NEWS AT EIGHTEEN

CENTS A WEEK.

Persons who wish to subscribe for tho DAILY
NEWS by the week, can havo their papctt.
served to thom regularly in any part of tho

city every morning by six o'clock. Mr. J.

Silverstein, agent for the city delivery, will
call upon such persons and collect the week?;
price-eighteen conts. Orders lits al tho

periodical stores of Mr. C. C. Righter, Nos.

161 and 338 King-street, or at tho office of tho

DAILY NEWS, NO. 18 Hayne-street, will receive

prompt attention.

A UCTION SALES THIS DA Y.
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, nt his store,

corner King and Liberty-streets, at 10 o'clock,
dry. goods, clothing, hardware,
T. M. CATEB will sell this day, on Brown's

Wharf, at 9$ o'clock, hams, strips, butter,
lard.
JEFFORDS & Co. will sell this day, in front

of their store, at 9¿ o'clock, hams, strips and
shoulders. 0
JAMES W. GRAY (Master in Equity) will sell

this day, at the old customhouse, at ll o'clock,
lot of land on Beaufain street.
CLIFFORD & MATHE tv KS will sell this day, at

their office, .NO. 56 Broad-street, at ll o'clock,
mules, wagons.
JOHN G. MILNOR <fc Co. will sell this day, at

their auction salesroom, No. 135 Meeting-street,
at 10 o'clock, dry goods, shoes.

SINGLE COPIES of this morning's DAILY NEWS,

put up in wrappors ready for maihng. may be

had at our counting-room; price five cents.

The DAILY NEWS will bo mailed regularly, du¬

ring the session of tho State Convention, to

parties who may desire to have a full record of
the proceedings, for eighteen cents a week.

TBE NORTHERN MAILS, generally, failed yes¬
terday from all points beyond Richmond.

GENTLEMEN to whom tickets were .ont for

the lecture by Bishop Lynch in aid of tho

funds of the Ladies Mutual Aid Association,
arc requested to account f ir them to Mr. E.

Lafitte, the Treasurer, bofore two o'clock to¬

day, in order that he may at once close his ac¬

counts.

FREEDMAN'S SAYING BANK.-Notice has been

given that the Trustees of the Freedman's
Savings Bank have allowed five per cent, in¬

terest per «.nnnm on all sums of five dollars
and upwards deposited for six months prior to

January 1st.
The branch office in this city is increasing

in popularity, and is doing a largo business.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON
PLEAS-EON. F. J. MOSES PRESIDING.-The
court was convened at 10 A. M., and thc jurors
answered to their names, when tho Judge de¬
livered an able charge to the grand jury on thc
various subjects that would be brought before
them.
No cases being ready for trial, thc court was

adjourned to 10 A. M. to-day.
The case of habeas corpus, mentioned yes¬

terday, was argued before the Judgo, but he

reservedhis decision.

COURT OF APPEALS-CHIEF JUSTICE DONKIN

AND ASSOCIATES PRESIDESO.-Tho cabes of the

State against the railroads on tho question of
taxation were resumed yesteiday, and argu¬
ment opened by Attornoy-Goneral Hayno for

the State. Mr. W, E. Martin, reprcsentin:
the Northeastern Railroad, and Mr. C. D. Mel¬

ton representing tho South Carolina and

Greenville and Columbia Roads, heard contra,
the Attorney-.ieneral in roply.
Mary Dallas ads. John L. McDermot. Mr.

R. W. Soymour for appellant, Mr. Lining
coutra.
Hannah Enston vs. Daniel Mixer. Brief

read by Mr. John Phillips ; argument for ap¬

pellant opened by Mr. Pressley.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT, HON. GEO.

4f S. BRYAN PRESIDING.-In re Benjamin McAr¬

thur, of Spartanburg, petition of voluntary
bankruptcy. On motion of Farrow & Duncan,
solicitors for the petitloner.'.an order of refer¬
ence to W. J. Clawson was signed.
The Judgo approved of Louis McLain as as¬

signee in the bankrupt cases of Lewis Mann,
Wm. Mathiesson, Julius Mathiesson, and Isa¬
dor Michalson.
The United States os. John Hurkamp, viola¬

tion of Internal Revenue-not having a stamp
on a box of sardines. Messrs. Simons & Si¬
mons appeared for tho defendant, and, after a

full hearing of the case, tho jury returnola
verdit of not guilty.
DISTRICT COURT-HON. GEO. W. LOGAN PRE¬

SIDING.-Court met at 10 A. M. Jury No. 1
was dismissed, and No. 2 put on duty. Tho
following cases were called and taken up:
The State os. George W. Pond-Assault and

battery. The witnesses were examined by A.
T. Smythe, Esq., representing the Attorney-
General. M. P. O'Connor, Esq., for tho de¬

fence. Verdict guilty.
The State os. Andrew Kealey and Matthew

Kealey, and the State os. Martha Webb. Cross

indictments. Assault and battery. T. Y. Si¬

mons, Esq., for the Kealoys, and T. B. King,
Esq., for Webb. Verdict not guilty in both
cases.
The State os. Bridget Shea-Assault and

battery. Not guilty.
The State os. George Pond and os. Wm. H.

Beiden-Cross indictments for assault and
battery. M. P. O'Connor, Esq., for Pond, and
H. W. Schroeder, Esq., for Beiden. Not guilty
in both cases.
The State vs. Alexander Belford and Cath¬

erine Belford-Assault and batter}'- Mr.
Burko for defendants. Not guilty.

ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC CHUBOH.-At a meet¬
ing of tho congregation of St. Peter's Catholic
(colored) Church, Wentworth-street, held on

the evening of Monday, January 14,1868, tho
ensuing address of thanks to tho Right Rev.
Bishop Lynch, were unanimously adopted :

We, the members of St. Peter's Catholic

(colored) Church, now return our thanks to

you, our good Bishop, for your great kindness
in preparing tor us, in the face of many diffi¬
culties, a building in which we may worship
Ced according to the teachings of our Holy
Faith.
We know how hard you have labored in our

cause; and we beg you to continue to watch
over our progress, and, with our pastor, to

guide our spiritual affiirs. Look upon us al¬

ways as your children, do not forget the bttlc
flock of Catholics which has been gathered to¬

gether at your bidding, and remember that we

will try now to clo as much for ourselves as has
been done for us by you. Somo help we may
need, and, if so, we feel that wo can ask itfrom
the Catholics of Charleston, who know and
trust us. They will not refuse their aid, and
we will not ask it uni ^s compelled by neces¬

sity.
Again we thank you heartily for j-otvr ardu¬

ous labors in our behalf, praying always that

"Our Father in Heavsn" will govern, bless and

protect you now and forever more.

DAN* CASTELLO'S "grand moral show'' ia
! coming thia my and pitches his tig tont in

Augusta Tiext week. If Dan conics t o Charles-
ion he will find greenbacks somewhat less

plentiful than on tho occasiou of his last visit.

THE CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAMBOAT
LINK. -The tine steamers Pilot Boy and Fan¬

nie ot'this lino will leavo this city (¡very Mon¬

day and Thursday night, affording passengers
an excellent opportunity to travel South. The
s'«amers on this route are groat favorites with
the travelling public, as they communicate di¬

rectly with the Florida Uno.

THE FREUNDSCHAFTSBUND yesterday evoning
gave ono of its periodical musi&d and dra¬
matic entertainments, at their hall in Society-
street. The following is the programme :

Part 1.-Chorgesang.
Sologesang.

* Chorgesang.
Purl 2.-A Comedy : "Ein Zünmor nut zwei

Betten, oder, Wem geho:-t die Frau."
Personen : Seidel, Stolle, Ein Hnusknecht.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.-The election in this
bank published yesterday wa9 incompleto. Wo

append a correct list of the Directors elected :

ANDREW SIMONDS, I WM. D. TRENHOIM,
GEi>. W. WILLIAMS, J. L. TOBIAS,
I'. W. MARSHALL, I F. J. PELZláR,

D. JENNINGS.

AT THE REGULAR MEETINQ of As-aley Encamp¬
ment, No. 3, L 0. 0. F., held at Odd Fellows'
Hall Monday evening, 13th inst., the lollowing
patriarchs were installed to serve for the pre¬
sent tenn :

WM. E. MILLIGAN, Chief Patrlircb.
H. BODA, High Priest
W. A. JONES, Senior War den.
T. N. BROWN, Junior Warden.
L. C. LOYAL. Scribe.
J. E. MEYtR, Treasurer.
E. ADDISON, 1st Watch.
G. KRUSE. 2d Watch.
J. F. MILLIGAN, 3d Watch.
G. COHEN, 4th Watch.

THE "RELIABLE GEHTLEMAIÏ," who, we

thought, was an institution of the war, and
had disappeared with the return of peace,
yesterday crept from his hiding place, and,
finding the air congenial for a man of his con¬

stitution, ventured forth into tbe full light of

day. No one expecting him, he took ad¬
vantage of the 'rustfolness of the good folk,
and "rlaycd all sorts of fantastic tricks before
high heaven"-in fact went on n regular ramp¬
age. He was all about, though we could not

spot him. We heard of him at tho Mills
House, at tho Charleston Hotel, on tho street

cars, at tho convention, in King-street, East
Bay, and tho wharves. Broad-street, however,
were undoubtedly his headquarters. Hestirrc«
things up greatly, and snch a bagfull of news

as ho let 1 jose, we havo not seen in a long
time. Tho newspaper offices, tho ordinary
head centres of intelligence, wero at a dis¬
count. They were too slow. The public craved
stronger food, and here wns the "reliable
gentleman," ready to furnish "great sensa¬

tions" ad libitum. "Have you hoard the news
from Washington ?" "No, what is it ?" "Why,
tho President has dispersed Congress, put
Grant under arrest, kicked Stanton out of tho
Wai* Department, and played tho d-1 gene¬
rally." "No, roally?" "Fact!" "Gold is up
to 45"-"No, it is down to :3C.'' "Tho Presi¬
dent has blown up Washington, and adjourned
to Georgetown." "General Conby has stopped
thc telegraph." "Tho Dutch have taken Hol¬
land." "Thc Fenians have captured Queen
Victoria's stago coach, and :ho Cretans arc in
lull march on Constantinople." There was a

great deal more of the samo sort, but we had
our complement-absolutel}" could take in no

moro.
In iront of tho Club House, tho reliable gon-

tloman underwent the fashionable metamor¬
phosis, and carno out a full-rigged "gemman
ob cohn," and was in great demand among bis

dusky brethren. "You hear de news?" "What's
it?" ' Doy say Ariel cum to town, an break up
do Convention." "Pshaw I you nigger's a tool;
db siu*geon-in-arms ain't ac. wino to lot him in.
Ariel better keep away from hero, if he know
wat good for hisself. Nigga don't Uko be call
beasesos." "Massa Sawyer resigned, doy say.
Guess he 'fraid of ho color-I always knowed
he warn't black at heart," etc., etc., etc.

THE PROPOSED CITY HOSPITAL-THE WORK¬
HOUSE TO BE REMODELLED FORTHAT J URPOBE.-
A communication was presented at thc recent
meeting of tho City Council asking that tho
buildiug known as thc Workhouse should bc
remodelled and transformed into a city hospi¬
tal. This work, to be done under tho super¬
vision of the City Engineer, and to be com¬

pleted by tho 1st ot May, when tho lease of the
Tucker Building-tho present Hampstead Hos¬
pital-will expire Tho comer-stone of the
Workhouso was laid in 165'J, and it was com¬

pleted in March, 1852, during the Mayoralty of
the Hon. T. L. Hutcbinnon; Mr. David Lopez
was tho Chairman of tao Board, Edward C.
Jones the architect, and C. C. Trumbo the
builder. The naturo of the building required
that it should bo constructed in a substantial
manner, an I the contractors faithfully per¬
formed this part of the contract. It presents
an imposing appearance, whilo tho solidity of
the walls shows at one» that it was intended
as a stronghold for refractory characters.
Every portion ot the buJding is massive, from
the thick walls to the heavy iron work, which
extends through every portion of the interior.
Few persons are aware that the interior cf

the Workhouso has but ono main floor, from
which the various stagos aro raised. A broad
aisle separat os these from tho walls, and each
stage or flooring consists of hugo wooden
cages, secured with heavy iron gratings. The
corridors, which border those, havo strong
iron railings, and the wholo interior of tho
building was arranged to give the utmost pos¬
sible security to both the inmates and thc
keepers. This iron work was furnished by
Mr. Worner, of this city, aud is artistically
constructed.
To make tho necessary transformations, it

will bc requisite to remove theso stagings,
thro .ving tho wings into two large halls; the
centre abutment being reserved for tho officers
of tho building. These halls wiU bo high, well
lighted and ventillatod, and tho mass of iron
and lumber that would bo removed could be
sold for more than the sum tho contemplated
improvements would require. At present a

portit.n of the lower story of thc building is

occupied by tho city insano, who arc kindly
cared for by Mr. Fairley, tho steward of the
adjoining hospital. Every inBano patient sont
to Columbia by tho üity costs about $200. By
the proposed transformation not only this sum
will be saved, but room wiU bu afforded in tho
two hospitals for nearly threo hundred pa¬
tients. As tho Tucker Hospital is rented for
$1500 per annom, and tho Workhouso is muni¬
cipal properly, it will be «eon that tho sugges¬
tion of Dr. Pelzcr, if carried out, will cause a

groat saving to tho city. There aro at prosont
in thc Mazyck-stree t Hospital about one hun¬
dred and sixty path nts, and probably half (hat
number in Hampstead. These could be fur¬
nished, under the proposed plan, with com¬
fort;', bio quarters in the heart of the city.
Tue City Eugincor has been authorized to ad¬
vertise for proposa s, and there is little doubt
that :.ho scheme of the Board ot Health will
bc carried into od'ect, and a useless building
bc converted into i. linc hospital at a small ex

pense. Ibo roof bas been lately repaired, and
the gutters and pioi.-.g are famished complete;
thc only chango now required will be to rc-

movo thc staging, which will convert each
wing into a larg? ward, and give the city a

hospital building which will compare favora¬
bly with those of Dther cities.

THE LECTURE FY BISHOP LYNCH.-ThiB ad¬
mirable production, which has bceu so highly
complimente 1, has been in typo in our office
for two days, awaiting a favorablo opportunity
for publication. We hopo to find space for it
to-inoiTow.

THE ENGLISH MAGAZINES.-We have receiv¬
ed from Joh Russell, ot' King-street, Black¬
wood for December, and the North British for
December, reprints by tho Leonard Scott Pub¬
lishing Company, New York.

THE ONE HUNDRED AND SECOND ANNIVER¬
SARY OF THE GERMAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY.-
Tliia society is ono of tho oldest, as well aa

largest, in tho city, and in days of Auld Lang
Sync tho anniversary was celebrated in a man¬

ner becoming tho descendants of Fatherland.
Tho society is a great favorite with its mem¬

bers, and its weekly meetings aro goncrally
well attended. Their fine hall in Archdalo-
street was burnt during the great tire of '61,
and since that time the society baa, in common
with other corporations, felt thc depressing in¬
fluences of the times. Notwithstanding their
misfortunes they havo kept tho holy link of
brotherhood unsevrred, aud their meetings are

characterized by the same feelings of good fel¬
lowship as existed in more prosperous days.
Tho society wisely determined that iucontc-

quence of tho great social, political and finan¬
cial depression, to dispense with tho usual an
uiversary banquet. A bountiful collation was,
however, spread, and hoalths were drunk in
temperate ale to the memory of the fathers of

the society, and the long roll of its honored
dead. The meeting was numerously attended,
and tho usual busiuess transacted in that har
mony and spirit of brotherly love which has

always characterized tho society. The follow¬
ing officers were elected to serve during the
ensuing year:

JACOB SMALT, President
H. B. OLNEY, Semor Warden.
ALEXANDER M ELCHER S, Junior Warden.
JACOB F. SCUIRMER, Treasurer.
JOHN A. BLUM, Secretary.
H. M. MUCKENEÜSS, 1 vtaiinxäa
F. DAUER, f ^wT"19-

Committee on Charity-Kenty Cobla, Chairman;
H. Horlbcck. J. H. Honour. Dr. A. P. Pclzcr, Dr. J.
B. Patrick, H. W. Muckenfuss, Alfred H. Dunkin.

Committee on Relief-Henry Gerdts, Chairman;
John Ktinck, F. R. Wickenberg, Samuel Lord, D.
A. Amme.
Committee on Accounts-John H. Steinmeyer, Chair¬

man; Alexander Calder, F. J. Pclzcr, Henry siegllng,
8. J. Burner.
Committee on Supplies-Alexander Melcher?, Chair¬

man ; J. L. Honour, J. H. Schulte, J. D. Lesomann,
Oskar Aichcl.

Committee on Inspection-B. S. D. Muckonfuss, J.
S. Westendorff, J. S. Schlrmer, J. 0. Beckman, I:.
B. Lo vcgrecn.
Committee on Library-J. F. Ficken, J. M. Peterson.

A BOLD ASSAULT AND MURDER NEAR DAR¬
LINGTON C. H.-We leam from n gentleman
from Darlington tho particulars of a recent
murderous assault in that district. On Friday
night, about ll o'clock, five negroes, all of

them armed with Runs or muskets, entered thc
storo of Mr. Mathew Muldrownear Darlington.
The clerk, Mr. Suggs, thinking that this lato
visit was unusual, was alarmed and notified
his wife, who woko up a young man named
Wyndham, wiio was staying on tho promises.
Wyndham took his shot-gun and went into the
back room of tho store for tho purpose of

watching tho proceedings. Thc nogroos ap¬

peared to bo anxious to puichaso. but after

some time one went out, when Suggs fchut tho
door. A short timo after this one of tho ne¬

groes Btampod thrco times and whistled, and
then a shot was fired at Suggs, which killed
him instantly. Wyndham thou fired one b
rel of his gun which was followed by a volley
from the four <ruiis. Mrs. Suggs, who was in
the anteroom, was wounded in the finger, arm
and nock by these shots, but Wyndham os

caped. He instantly fired his last shot and
rushed out aud reported the facts lo Mr. Mul-
drow, tho owner of thc store, and to tho mili¬

tary authorities at Darlington. A detachment
of troops was sent out tue ncxL morning, and

the sheriff, Mr. W. B. Timmons, assisted in
tho search. Thtoo of the negroes were cap¬
tured, and though Wyndham thinks Uiat he
shot ono, the remaining two aro still at large.
Tho prisoners were examined and sent to thc
Marion jail.

It appears from tho testimony of tho wit
ncsses that a lew weeks previous Gee's mill in
the neighborhood had been broken into and
robbed, and Mr. Sugg.s and Wyndham wcro the
principal parties who arrosted tho miscreants
This proceeding was not in accordance with
black taste, and tho attack on Mr. Suggs Boon

followed. After Mr. Windham left the store

tho negroes iusido robbed tho building ol
about four hundred dollars worth ot' goods, but
a great portion of this property has been re

covered.
This is one of the most high-handed out

rages that has occurred in that section of the

country, and tho attention of tho district hoad

quarters is again called to tho bauoful prac ico

of tho negroos carrying firearms.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.-Milis House.-Martin
Hanly, Floreneo; A. B. Mullett, James Dennis,
Washington D. C. ; H. Goiham, steamer Sara¬
gossa ; J. B. St. John, New York : W. H. Hus-
tead, Brooklyn ; G. H. Robinson, Now York ;
R. K. Charles, S. C.; H. P. AdamB, Sumter;
R. A. MoCown, Florence ; Arthur Williams, wife
and child, and Luther Hill, and wife, Boston;
D. H. Chamberlain, Wadmalaw ; W. B. Stanley,
Edward Hopo, Columbia ; Charles G. Barney,
Richmond, Va.; W. D. DuBcrry, and wife,
Edgefield District ; W. R. Nelson, Camden ;
G. W. Curtis Chester ;

Cliarieston Hotel.-J. J. Ryan, 8. C.; John
F. Morton, Buffalo, N. Y.; W. Graham, Barn¬
well; Col J. A. Lowry, Pittsburg, Pa.; Capt.
Howe; U.S. A.; Edmund Rice, and lady, and
servant, U. S. A.; William R. Napier, New
York; 8. G. Garner, T. Weston, B.C.
Pavilion Hotel.-D.H. Chamberlain, Wadma¬

law ; James Johnston, and lady, City ; William
Webb, City ; John Wooley, Granitviilo ; F.
Jeffers, Rhodo Island ; John A. Bync, Ala.;
W. H. Wroton, Grabaras T. 0.; S. L. Orr
Mount Pleasant ; M. L. Smith, Marion, S. C,
E. Johnson, 8. C.; C. J. Somorsot, Cooper
River ; William Michart, Abbeville District.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
II. II.

ff yon want cheuy Blank BOOK.1,;
lt' you want cheap Stationery, Knvolope*

Paper, Sic.', or, MILLEU'S Almanac:
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you wai it Book3 bound iu any stylo, or Ac¬

count books inuile to onbr, with any desired
pattern ol ruling, go to liin.vM HARMS, SO. r>9
Broad-street.

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.-Remember thal
the salo of tickets in the graud scheme, on

tho Havana plan, $50,000 capital prize, closes
at the office of tho agent, H. T. Pctord, No. 90
Hasel-street, this day (Thursday) at noon.

FOR Quotations of Bonds, Stocks, Coupons,
Bank Bills and Money, see every Friday morn¬

ing, in thia paper, by Andrew M. Moreland,
Broker, No. 8 Bioad-strcot. f

A Novelty.
The latest aud most effectual remedy for tho cure

of debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of tho
Uver. etc., is PANKXIX'S HEPATIC DETTERS. For
sale by all Druggists, th

Batchelor'* Hair Oye.
This splendid Harr Dye is thc boät iu the world;

tho on'y true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill cffoctä of bad dye?; invigo¬
rates and leav. s the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and
properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No. ic
Bond-street, Now York. lyr January 14

"H liai ls TU!« Marvellous Antidote to Dis
case,

Which, for TWENBT YEABS, has been winning
"goleen opinions from allsorts oi people,"under
thc name of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS?

It is an infusion of the most excellent tonic, anti-

bilious, anti-soorbutic and alterative herbs, roots

and barks, in the purified spirituous essence of Ryo.
HOW DOES IT OPERATE?

This question may bo briefly answered as follows:

It operates
Asa.Powerful Invigorant

As o.Preventive of Fevers.
ABa.Genial Stomachic.
As an.Antispasmodic.
Asa.Oentlo Purgative.

Aso.Promoter ot Appetite.
Asa.Cure for Indigestion.
As au.Acclimating Medicino.

Asa.Safeguard against Mal trio.
Aaa.Remedy for Low Spirits.
As a.Specific for Fever and Aguo.
Aso.Coi dial for the Aged.
As an.Antidote to Sea Sickness.
Aa an.Anodyne for the Sleepless.
As a.Wholesome Stimulant.
Asa.Balm for the Weary Brain.
As o.Relief in Bodily Anguish.
Ano os a PBOIECTION TO HEALTH AND LIFE

under all depressing and devitau'zing influencos.
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BI1TER3 is tho only

tonic in existence, based upon a spirituous medi
cine, that is ABSOLUTELY PURE.
January 13 (J

Paints, ©¡ls, (Pto, (Cir.

LIGHT ! LIGHT! MÍ!
THE STAB OIL,

PATENTED SEPTEMBER 24, 1867.

IS NON-EXPLOSIVE!

rE CHEAPEST, SAFEST, AND MOST BRIL¬
LIANT LIGHT YET DISCOVERED.
HAS NO OFFENSIVE ODOR

DOES NOT SMOKE CHIMNEYS
CAN BE USEO IN ANY LAMP

WITH THE NEW SUN BURNERS.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, CT

DOUGLAS & MILLER,
SOLE AGENTS, Nt). 50 EAST BAY.

PAINT8, OIL, GLASS. KEROSENE, LAMPS, Ac.
SUN BURNERS FOR SALEBY THE GROSS.

CARMALT'S OLD STAND.

January 16 3

(Clutl)ini] mb /urntBi)mg (ßoo&s.
TO THE CITIZENS

OF

CHARLESTON.
8WGMS Ii\ CLOTHING!

JBSrBARGAINS
J85~BARGAINS
J9S-BARGALNS
«-BARGAINS
«3-BARGAINS
«3-BAUGAIN8
J93-BABGAINS
«3-BARGAINS
flSrBARGALNS
^BARGAINS

IN DRESS FROCKS"®»
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

SACKS-»
PANTS-«
VESTS-53&

UNDER--©!
8HLRT8-S3B

DRAWERS"©*
H081ERY-S»
GLOVE8-ea

TIES, &c, &C.-E9

A CARD.
NOW IS THE TIME, WITH A LITTLE MONEY,

to secure the BARGAINS LN CLOTHING AND FUK-
NISHING GOODS.
Do not purchase before you examino thc STOCK

°'

JUCMUR, Willuns & PARKER,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. »70 KING-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Jannory IS

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOB

MEN ANO BOYS
;AT

TBE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED
WITH an elegant assortment of CLOTHS,

CASSIMERE3 ond VESTINGS, which will be made
up under the care of a Firs-t-class Cutter.

No. 219 King-Street,
West Side, One Door South ot

Market Street.
WM. MATTHIESSEN, Agent,

B, W. McTUREOUS, Siip't.
November IC

Bin'lÏHiii] itinfmiild.
WOOD, LUMBER, Äc.

TiEST QUALITY OAK, PINE AND LIGHTWOOD,
JD by boat load or ut retail, os wcU os ASSORI
MENT OF LUMBER, TIMBER. SHINGLES, .«..

For s ilo low, at foot Beau tain-street .

STEINMEYER k -.

December 17 tut :

FOE SAI,E.
40.000
January 14

NO. 1 PLASTERING LATHS, BY
C. J. SCHLKPEGRELL,

No. 37 Lino-s.rcet,
Between King and St Philip streets.

tuths3*

LUMBER.
HAVING PURCHASED FOREST MILL, I AM

now prepared to fill all orders for CITY SAWED
LU .vi HEH, cither for shipment or local demand, with
dispatch and on most reasonable terms.
On hand, a lurgo assortment ofhost YtLLOW PINE

LUMBER. T. F. BRODIE,
No. 101 Ucaulain-slrcct (\v<.st end .

January 13 13, Ki, 20

C. .1. SCIILEPEGRKLL,

No. 37 LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING ANT ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANO
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTEK-

ING LATHS. PAINTS, OILS, GLASsES. SHIsGLE-,
AT., constantly on hand ai the lowest market prices.
September ll thinly

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. AT FLOR¬
ENCE. S. C., offers on excellent medium to

Merchants and i thers who wish to extend their
business in the Tee Dee section of the State. Rote''
ol advertising very reavonahk-. September IC

o

SB
«

co
H

ITS CONSTITUENTS, THE RICHEST PART OF
tho berry of Whoat and Darley Malt, being

scientifically prepared ready for use.this food by an¬
alysis is the samo in its chemical elements as
HEALTHY BREAST MILK, and is the easiest of di¬
gestion and assimilation of all nourishments for
Children, Invalids and Dy.peptics. It has been
tried by the physicians of Charleston, anl is recom¬
mended and prepcrlbcd by the most eminent physi¬
cians of New York. OEO. WELLS COM81 OC K,

No. 67 Cortland-Btreet, New York.
Down; di MOISE,

January 16 thstuOrnos Charlccton, 8. C.

NEW PERFUME
For the Hamil* ercliief.

"NIGHT BLOOMING CEREÜS."
A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND

FRAGRANT PERFUME, Distilled from the
Rare and Beautiful Flower from which it takes
its name.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,

NEW YOTtrc.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB PHALOÎi'S-TAKE NO OTHEB.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, WIMM & CO.
Januery 21 mihi yr

GREAT HEALTH RESTORATIVE
AND

BALM OF LIFE!
FOR ALL WHO ARE CONSUMPTIVE, OR ALE
SUSCfrPTIBLE TO ANY IRRITATION OF THE
LUNGS, WB ETHER THE COUGH HAS BEEN
OF LONG CONTINUANCE, OR OF RECENT
ORIGIN.

RODRIGUES'
PlllMOl! ELIXIR SPEW
HAS RAPIDLY DISTINGUISHED ITSELF F<:R

it- wonderful restorative and curative qualities.
Under its ellniulatlvo inilaeiicu, and by its pen¬
etrative sgeucy, this bea.tit invigoiatiug cordial ex¬

cites a general beneficial reaction, and disperses thc
impermeable obstructions which prevent access to
other remedies. While <rratiually reduii:tg the ac¬

companying constriction which attends tho malady,
it reproduces thc essential warmth and elastic vigor
of thc respiratory vessels, which, by this remedial
combination, promote» tho healing process by which
relief and euro is oQcctcd.
Hemorrhage* are arrested and cured, with every

other concurrent disorder.
As neither narcotic nor omette properties of any

kind are employed in this Pultnonic Compound, and
thc most assiduous attention given to the quality
and medical value nf each component article which
constitute it, it ic confidently and conscientiously
recommended for it* saicty and reliability, without
restriction m generous, wholesome diet, or appre¬
hension of renewed cold trow its oüeots.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Proprieties?,

Mrs. CECILIA RODRIGUES, northwest corner o;

MEETING AND BOC!ETI"-STREETS, and at Un
Druggist*.

PRICK SINGLF BOTTLE SI. 25.
November 12 lyr

Jnsurcn

BROOKLYN LIFE IN
ISSUES ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND END"

MIUM loaned lo thc assured, and NO LOA*
enso ot death at'tor two years.

DIVIDENDS ANN
This Company in thc most liberal in the conn

ducomcntb to Southern people.

OFFICE NO. U
HST 33W HT O :
WM. M. COLE, Secretary. C

B_-Pnrtio9 daming to insure, or wanting ap.
City or State, apply to

CMBNJUU

Office No. 36 Broad-si
January 7

'STOVES* STO7
pt-, «-ti (gg

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAT/.

"GOOD SAMARITAN."
ADAM

Dry Gooda, Shoes, ¿re.

BY JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.
TE 19 DAY, 16th Inst, at 10 o'clock, we will soil,

ut our Store, No. 135 Meeting-street,
AN INVOICE OF DESIRABLE 1 BY GOODS,

SHOES, Ac.
C0SSI9TTKQ OF:

PRINT] D SATINET*, Bleached and Brown Shirt¬
ing, Fa icy Plaids, Grey and White Meri>no Shirts,
Hosiery Suspenders, Shirting StripCB| Flinnela,
Slate a'id Bleached Jeans, Spool Cotton oc,ton
Tapes, Trown Linen Diaper, Towellhnr Paper 0*mmbric, Colored and Black Alpaca», Trimmings, Child¬
ren's Bi otees and Brogans, L .dies' Gaiters, ¿c.
Conditions cash. January 16

Positive Sale of Mules and Wagons.
BY (JLÏFFOIÎD & MATHEWES.
Will be sold at our Omeo, No. 66 Broad-street, THIS

DAY, at ll o'clock,
4 WORE M. LES
2 Wagons.

Tern sca=h. January 16

Sive Prime Young Mules at Auction.
BY LOWNDES & GRIMBALL.

TO-MORROW, 17th inst, in front of our Office, No.
26 Broad-street

Jan tary 10

One Sine Horse, Seven Prime Mules, at Auc¬
tion.

BY B. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
TO MOBROW, ll o'clock, at No. 33 Broad-street
Jan aary 16

Positive Sale of Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds
of the Carolina Insurance Company.
BY H MSRY COBLA & CO.

On V XDNESDAY, the 22d inst, at ll o'clock, will be
sold, in front of tho Old Customhouse,

$1301 CITY SEX PER CENT. STOCK 1

36 Shares of GAS COMPANY STOCK
> Shares of PEOPLE'S BANK STOCK

61 Shares PLANTERS' AND MECHANIC8' BANK
STOCK

221 Shares JBaNK SOUTH CAROLINA STOCK
8) Shares UNION BANK STOCK
370 Shares BANK GEORGETOWN STOCK
K O Shares STATE BANK STOCK
2(0 shares FARMERS' AND EXCHANGE STOCK.

AMD, IMMEDIATELY AFTER,
Taat three-story BRICK BUILDING, No. - East

Baj, noxt south of the Courier office.
T sims for the Real Estate-One-half cash ; balance

in 1 welvo months, secured by bond and mortgage,
building to be insured and policy assigned, and pur¬
ent ser to pay us for all papers and stamps. For
Stocks and Bonds cash.
January itt thmwS

Assignees' Sale.
Bli R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
Ox TUESDAY, 21st lnstaut at ll o'clock, will be

sold, at tho Exchange, Broad-street,
AU that PLANTATION, known as Sportman's Ba¬

ir at coutainiluc arout 900 a.Tea of high land, and
20J acres of rice land, eiruate on the eastern side of
the western branch of the Cooper River. Also, all
that PLANTATION, known as Indian Grove, con¬

taining 935 acres, bounding on landa of Cordes and
Viloilenalre. Also, all that PLANTATION, known
ai. No. 16 in the plat of Watboo Barony, eonta'ning
6116 acres. All in the Parish of St Johns Berkeley.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance by bond <e-

c-.trcd by mortgage of property, payable in one, two,
titree and four years, with interest from day of sale,
p-.yable annually. Purchaser to pay R, M. M. b
Bro. for papers and stamps.

January 13 _13 14 16 21

BY K. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
On TUESDAY, 21st inst, at ll o'clock, will bo soldat

the Exchange, Broad-street,
All those two PLANTATIONS adjoining each other,

tn the Parish of St Joh /a Berkeley, about three
-nl'es from Pineville, containing each about 1100
icres, butting north and south or lauds ot santee
Uanal Company ; east on San tee Canal, and west on
lands of samuel Dubose aod Samuel Foxworth, and
known as Hall's and Bulltown Plantations. They
will be sold separately or together.
Terms-One-third cash; balance by bond, eec ared

by mortgage of property, payable in one, two, three
and four years, with interest from day of sale, pay¬
able annually. Purchaser to pay H. M. M. i; Bro.
for papers and stamps.
January 13_13,14,111,21

Positive Sale of a small Tract ofLand in Christ
Church Parish near the city, at Auction.

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Real Estate Agenta and Brokera, flo. 37

Broad-Street,
On WEDNESDAY next the 22d inst, at 10 J,' o'clock,
ia front of their office, will positively be sold, with¬
out reserve,
The above TRACT, lately owned by Anthony V.

Toomer, Ksq., on the n rth side of the Georgetown
road, about 7>$ mites from Mount Pleasant adjoin¬
ing tho lands of R T. Morrison on the east; consists
of 60 acres, more or less, of big land.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay S. b McQ. for pa¬

pers and stamps. January 15

«, Stouts.

SURAI.CE COMPANY
0WMENT POLICIES-PART OP TEE PRE-
[ NOTE is a lien or claim against the Policy in

LALLY IN CASH.
try, and presente particular advantages and in-

1 BROADWAY,
El> HS CITY/
HRISTIAN W. BUCK, Prt&dirat.
,- / r
(Ointments as canvassers or looat agents in the

HOLMES & MACBETH,
tl. AGENTS FOR MOUTH CAROLINA.
;reet, Charleston^ S. O.

TES I STOVES!
!=* JA

NOW MlflfflE!
Stoved iso Cheap

THAT IT WILL

^.MAKE YOU LAUGH!

The Cheapest Stove Store Be¬
tween tilt» Potomac and the Rio
Grande !

A LA ItGB A SSORTM KVT OF

Hall, Parlor and Cooking Stoves
Sheet Iron, Lead

Zinc and Copper
Lead and Iron Pipe.

GRATES
AND

GRATE TRIMMINGS.
> -o-

UN ROOFING Bi PLDHBIKG WORK
ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE,

AT

St DAMON & CO.,
No. 1ft BROAÎQ- sTUEET.

$nrii<m Soirs._
Hams, Strips, Shoulders, ère.
JEFFORDS & CO.

Will sell THIS DAT, in front of their Store, st 9%
o'clock,

16 bbls. Chelee PIC HAMS
40CO pounds Choice i.trips
300 Shoulders
8 hhds. Bibbed ides
10 bags Coffee
100 boxes Honings
60 roses Candles
36 boxes Cheese

Half barrels Pork, Beef and Pig Tongues.
January 16_

Positive Sale-Bagged Hams, Strips, Butter,
Lard, ¿rc.

BY 1\ M. CATER.
WlU ba sold TfcIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at

three-qua r tera past 9 o'clock,
400 BAGGED HAMS, now landing
20 bbls. Pig Hrms and Shoulden)
20 bbls. Strips
160 firkins and ¿nbs Butter
60 boxes Cheese
62 tubs Lard.

Conditions cash. January 16

Dry Goods, Clothing and Hardware.
BY MI7.ES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, a-' 10 o'clock, at my Store, cor¬
ner of Sing and Liberty streets, I will sell,

AN INVOICE OF DEY GOODS,
Cl 'NELSTTNG OF:

SATINETS, JEAN LI, Bed, White and Grey Flannel,
Irish Linen, Cassimere, Broadcloth, Bfilknap Shirts,
Linen Bosoms, L. b. Shirts, Ladle:)' and Genta'
Hosiery, Hoop Skirt, All-wool Shawls, Son' «a, Nu¬
bias, Madras Handkerchiefs, kc, Casidmera and
Satinet Pants and Vests, and a large aaiortment of
Pocket and Tobie Cr.Uery.

On TO-7IORROW, I wül sell
76 cases BOOTS AND SHOES.

January 16

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
T. J. Knauff vs. The Charleston Rubber Com

pany-Case in Attachment.
In obedience to the order of the Honorable the Court

ot Common Plea), I will offer for sale, on THURS¬
DAY, the 6th daj of February next, at Public Auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder,
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE PROPERTY:

One (1) ENGINE, Jl*ty horse power
Two (2) New Bolle: a
One (t) fifty-two (6!i) feet Heater and Carriage, and 89

Moulds foi: Vulcanising
Fire (6) Mixers and Grinders
Two (2) Sets of Cullenders
One (1) Large Eoy Vii e
Two (2) Sledge«
Twenty (20) Composition Boxes «

Two (2) Tables, sir-ty feet
One (1) Table, forty-five feet
One (1) Chain, ono hundred and four (1.04) feet
Lot Steam Piping attached to Machine
Engine Lathe. Ii) feet bcd, 20 inch, wing Screw

Cutting Gard complete, with Counter Shaft.
Terms-One-half cash; remainder In four and six

months, on note or noies of the purchaser, with two
or more appro vi d sure tie«. PurchiJior to pay lor
stamps. D. B. GILLIX AND, Assignee.
January 16 th 1 mw re feb 34 G

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Lorentz vs. Monaghan, et al.

THIS DAY, the 16th January next, at ll o'clock,
will be sold ai the old Customhouse,

AU that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS
thereon, known rm No. 10 Beaufain-strert, in this city,
measuring in front on said street 36 feet, and in
depth 102; bounding north on Lu.d of B. Mordecai:
east on land of estate of Colder; west oh land of P.
Moran, and sown ou Bculaoln-stxeet.
Terms--One-third cash; balance m one, two and

three years, with interest semi-annually, recured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of the prom¬
ises; the buildings to bo insured and the policy as¬
signed. Purchaser to piy for popers and stumps.

J. W. GRAY,
January 16 fl th3 Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
CarroJ, Exor., vs. Allston, el al.

On TUESDAY, the 21st instant, at ll o'clock, will bs
sole, ot the o.d Customhouse,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings there¬
on, situate on 'ho north side of Calhoun-street, in
this city, knovn by the No. 3 in a plan of fifteen lota
of he estate Of R. Limc ho one, mode by E. E. Payne,
August, 1861, measuring in front on said street 36
feet, and in d jp tu Ul feet 6 inches: bounding north
ou Cedar C ur;, east on Lot No. 4, south on Cal-
hou.n-8txect, and west on Lot No. 2.
Terms-on .-io.;r.h cash; the balance in five equal

annual Instalments, with interest at 7 pf-r cent per
annum, secured by bond and mortgage of the p> émi¬
ses; the buildings to be insured, and policy assigned.
Purchaser to pay'for papers and stamps.

J. W. GRAY, Master in Equity.
January IQ thstu3

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Angel vs. Angel.

On THURSPA7, the 6th February next, at ll o'clock,
will be sold, at the old Custoithouse,

AB that LOT OF LAND, situate on the north side
of Tradd-street, in this city, being port of a Lot for¬
merly bought by 8 >m'l E. Axsoii, deceased, of Wm.
Logan, mea raring m front 66 te it 6 luchos, more or
less, and ir depth 170, more or less. Bounding
south on Tr idd-etreot, out on land of Jervis H. Ste¬
vens and Robt Turnbull, north un land of R. Jam-
bull, aedtvust cn laud of John Simpson.Terms-One-third cash ; balance in ono, two and
three years, secured by bond of purchaser and mort¬
gage of the premises. Purchaser to pay for papers
and stampf. J.W. GRAY,
January 16 thi Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE UN EQUITY.

Lucas vs. Prioleau et al.
Will be sold, under the direction of the undersign¬
ed, at '.bo Old Customhouse, on TUESDAY, tho
4di doy it February, 1868, at ll A. M.,
AU that TRACT OF LAND, in St. Thomas' Parish,

Berkeley District, containing 3947 acres, the same
being composed of two Irocts, ono ot which, con¬

taining at out 1000 acres, was granted to Seeon Cum¬
bo la 1861; and the other, containing 2947 65-100
acres, more particularly delineated on a plot of
Northampton, made by Chorion Parker, Surveyor, on
Uth March, 1848.
Terms-One-third cash; balance payable in four

equal successive annual imitolmente, secured by
bond amt mortgage of the promises, with interest
from day of sole, payable annually. Purchaser to pay
for papera and stomps. JAMES TUPPER,
Jacuarr 16 thStul Master In Equity.

U? DER DECREE IN EQUITY.
South Carolina Society vs. Ball.

Will be sold, under the direction of the undersigned,
at the Old Customhouse, on TU. SDAY, the 4th
day of February, 1868, at ll A. M.,
Ail the t LOT OF LAND situate in tho Pariah of St

Phl.ip's, io this city, the sumo being part and parcel
of a certain Lot known ond distinguished in the Pion
of Charl aston by the Number 135, measuring on th«
north li ie thereof 130 leet 6 inches; on the south line
thereof 132 feet more or lesa; and on the east and
west Hoes thereof 145 feet 6 inches each, be th< same
more or les); bounding to the norm on landa of
Thoinau Bennett; to tho uout. on BuR-otreet: to the
easton Lynch-etreet; and 'o the west on lands of
Thomar. Grunge Simons, and on othtx Jat)tfs.ot ihi,
said Thomas Benni tt.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one, two, three

aud four years, secured by bond or bonds of pur¬
chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest
from day of sale, vayable semi-annually; buildings
to be insured and policy assigned. Pureba-er to pay
for papers and stamps. JAMES TUPPER,
January 16 thStul Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

DeUay vs. Dennis.
Ou THURSDAY the 2id inst, at ll o'clock, will be

sold at the Old Customhouse,
AU that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,

with the improvements thereon, belonging to the es¬
tate o'. W. J. Dennie, deceased, in the Parish of St
John's Berkeley, known au Hog Swamp Plantation,
containing about nine hundred acres, more or less.
Bounding north on the public rood leading from
Monk's Corner to Nelson's Ferry; southeast on Plan¬
tation called --omerton, the property of the Hon. W.
Cain, and northeast on land of Thomas F. Porcher.
Teims-One-fourth cash; balance in five equal

successive annual instalments, secured by bond of
the purchaser or purchasers, and approved personal
security, with mortgage of the premises sold. Pur¬
chaser to pay fov papers aud stomps.

J. W. GRAY.
January 13 mluth_Master ba Equity,

O'DER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Brown vs. Young.

Will be sold under the direction of the undersigned.
at the old Customhouse, in this city, on TUES JAY
the 21st day of January, at ll A. M.,
AJ] that LOT OF LAND on the north side of

Brood screct, in this city, measuring in front on
Bro id-street seventy-five (7Sj feet, by one hundred
and fifty (160) in depth, bo the said measurements
mee or less. Bounded to the south ou liroaJ-street
went on land of T. Savage Heyward, north on land
noir or late of W. H. Trapmann, and west on Lind of
B. 0. Prcssloy and W. P. Shingler.
Terms-A sufficient amount in cash to pay the

amount now due upon the bond to the Complainant,
and the balance in one and two years, secured by
boijd of the purchaser and moitage of the premises,
willi interest from diy of sole, payable semi-an¬
nually. Purchaser to pay mr papers and stamps.

JAMES TUPPER,
January 2 t jil ul Master in Equity.

JLudioneers' J)rii)ûtr Soles.
A A'ew Brick Duelling, No. - Friend-slreet,

West side, fourth door South of Broad-street,
at Private Sale.

BÎ SMITH & Mc3ILLIYBAY,
Real Estate Agents aud /trotters, No. J»T

Droad-street.
The above ls a NSW BRICE HOUSE, immediately

north of lands of Holloway, containing six rooms.
Lot 39 feet 3 inches front by 160 feet deep, mere or
leas. Good cistern. Very desirable for a residence
on account of the lespectability of the neighborhood,
January 13


